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To itct—Rooms.Prom the first of 'Apt% two .wellfinished rooms suitable for °Mom,iloOnd Story front la GAZETTs building,Opplitir.. BUM avenuo and Smithfield
IllttWet. Callattlszatrrs CountingRoom,VA and fie Fifth sienna,.
•Co to titling, Follanabeo Cmia cue•

1003 and ready made clothtog establish-
;Mehl, corner of Wood street and Fifth
Kerma for very decided bargains,

. • The notorious Hilly Deihl was tothe workhouse (or ninety days by.hiayor
_ yesterday. Billy don't like thee • workhouse as welt as the jell. He pro.iiooricon It a fraud.

Fir Nest FittlbC. well made, stylishend fashionableclothing, thereader willgo to Urtiug, Follansbee & Co.'s peon.lar one price headquarter, corner ofWood street and Fifth avenue.
t Altailler was yesterday coat.Mltted for Male keeping until such timeMa be could be taken to the Somersetcounty Jan, where he was santenood. bytheUrger of Deputy U. S. Marshal fall-

—The flew military company la Alle-
ghanynow numbers about seventy-live
metnbere. A meeting will be held in a
low weeks to elect alters and regularly
organize. It will then be decided what
the companyabet! b. called.

sriseruhieg.—hir. D. B. Ferguson, the
Itusice of tho Peace (orbit. Washington.hall 03creditably managed the affairs ofhis °Moe as to merit the respect and congdence of all his .fellosr-citiaens. Weangled to learn that he Isdoing a Hour.Mum,business.

-; • Teen Weide Mercantile Llbrary.—Aa
WIII be seen In our advertialug columnsto-day the Library will close on Saturday
next, preparatory to removal Into thenew buildleit. Members having booksbelonging to the Association are reques-tedto return them- by the drat of April.

tihater Township to heard from againThis time it tan case where one PaulineBauer contends- for her rights with a-Certain \lra. dpengie. Which of the twowill get-them remains to be sewn, whenthey meet for a hearing at AldermanRenter's orrice ona.charge of disorderlyemiauct. _

Deputy Moyer Diehos yesterday leaned• search warrant at the instance of JohnLouth to look apt game fowl. theproparty of Mn. Coushuderty, supposed tobe on thepremise; of JeromeDaunt; Thep:aoe was aearcood and no where aboutthe shady villa of Jerome was the fowllobe found.

Jebta-D. Herr is a member of thepolionforos, and healleges that in makingan arrest-bf • drunken individual a fewnights arm, one Henry Stewart did Inter-fere with dim in the discharge of hisdutle• by trying in sundry manners torelease the prisoner. Deputy MayorNichols held him tor a hearing.
•Two menin a very hepprutodeamueedthe citizens of upper Wylte street yeater•day by certam pranks sitogaLhar babe-reaming, and acts which thaeMclant bitotolerate, as when we lent /UM them theywoo walkingarm In arm with the pain.*In the direction of the Mayor'. (AIM.,*Web, of course, kiwi= nothing.

Befere Deputy Mayer Nichols.. W. C.'Barr rude information yesterday chargleg ltnbert Rosch with lerceny as balite.Barr purchased of the defendant a sackoffloor, paying him I.W) for It at thetime, contracting to have It deliveredwithinthe week follcrwmg. The six daysrolled 'round but no flour came to appease the ippetiteof the deponent, hencethe COIDDLUI/t. A warrant was issued.
.

•
"

ALittle Itelored.—Adidlenity occurredyesterday between. Arthur Little andWilliam Clinton. proprietor of a "racoonIn the Diamond. during which It is•allegedlbat the latter etrucg Little onAbe head with some Instrument, inflictingserious wound. Mr. Little made in-..lbrmation before the Mayor, charging .Clinton with ,eforrematesi areault andbattery. The aconsett was arrested andheld for a hearing.
John B. hartierjnade an Informstionbefore Alderman Mehfutere chargingWm. Graff with unlawfully and frondlently Interfering with him In' the Macharge of thed utleaof onoffice, Barber.Awing a tax- collector called at the bowiewf Graff on backless of that nature. HeWaideuled admittance and . tar/set...adirlth.mues. smienco ne Would not atOnce quit the Platy. William wan Centlerand gave bail fore boating.
]tiet Hess and Miss Catharine Jonesboth reskle within the walls of the semi.'domicil on renn etreet, A few daysago theusual •quietude in that quarterwas broken, and a pitched battle or asmall order ensued, In which much hairwas pulled and woman'e weapon, broomsticks, were freely need. tio Atm. HOS*alleges, and making oath of aseault andWWI, against Catharine. Alderman&tent _bold her toball for a bearing.

A meeting of the newly elected Coun-cil . fur the borough of Mt. Washingtonwaslteld onMonday evening, when thefollowing personswere sworn in by D.8.:r0ma..., Justine of thePeace: Ed-ward Brett, ea Burgess: John. Wilburt,John Burford,. Win. Engel, John. 8.McMillenand Withrow poughis Cormeil.men. The Council to particularly•wellmade up, being comprised ofisome of themost respectable and enterprising citi-zens urn's borough.
TIM "ABSUaI I tle btatlon't of the Mans.field Public School, W. M. McCullough.Prindpal, wlirdake 'Place on- •Toeole9evening, March 29th. Theexhibition Willbe held In the First Presbyterian churchof Mssetisid. A cordial invitation Irmabeen extended to directors; parents,leachers and friends. At the close ofÜbeU:W.:ties by the pupils theaudiencebe sddreased by the d'iffusnt-metn-bone Of the Welt Township Teachers As-sanUltion. - The exatninationot theschoolWill take place on Tuesday. • •

Anither.—lnformatlon was madebefore Alderman Taylor, yesterday, byR. J. Grier, Cashierof the National TruttCompagy,Charging James JcAmson withry... Re alleges that on the lath. oftatf, 1888, Johnson preeented smote inthebank of said Trust company purport-ing to be endorsed by Robs. JohnsonandDavid vallinora for .1 1,600, which wasCashed. Subsegeently Robert Johnsonsad'David Gilmorealleged the; theirsig-natures Were tinged to the mid note. Aeconmaltenent was lodged against Johnson.who Isstill In jail:

14.—Reeldents In the Thirdward,' Allegheny._ will , remember'ell non's Pump," of former yeast, locatedat thecornerof Welt and Ohio streets.With the March ofImprovement, theoldlumptdreets gave way to hydrants, and whenthe were pared .[coveredpwettaken up and the well with*auk,over which- the pavement wasmade. &Thar days ago Street Commisiirolerildigraw concluded that sun aman keep • should' not be allowed In theelly;and so had the pavement taken upInd the well tilled. Tito-work wu cont.plated yeetarday and all trace-Of the oldhmetaxnuli removed. Pedestrians canmove along that way now with greatersecurity. , •

•Mania States supreme Court.'.On mode% of Mr. P. Phllltes; Pres-tneßcee, Eeq., 9f Pennaylvarda. was ad.twitted to practice as an attorney andeourwellor of thts Court. ,
We clip the above notice frem theWashington Chronicle The manyfrtendaof Major Rose will reJolaa that he I. en.rolled :among -the Barristers of thehighest. tribunal known to our laws,• 'ln physical and mental stator; -he

will sued head. and shoulders higherUsti; Minxof his fellows. -

12122!
:A large number of ministers were in

the city yesterday ea route for- John!,
town.Pa, where the Pittsburgh Confer-ere ,of the M. E Church holds Its
annualoc stun. „The Conference will beMilled to order this morning at nineo'clock, Bishop Janes prooding.' It
premises to be an interestingand Impor-
tant aosakm, and will probably continueuntil Monday or Tewsday next.. A large
number of church people from this oilyinterested wilt visit Johnstown duringthesession. The little suburban townWill hare shout as much as it can' attend
Waren@week at least. • -

Bwalt Streit Bridge.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

-Ewalt Street Bridge Company was held
ftiliardnY it the oillon of John W. Rld-
del. ittaK. Thereixrrtifof the Tresntrer,
Mr o.4llebeet,knd of the Engineer, were
reid had referred. The recent stipple:
anent to' the charter was also read and
aemptad. An election for nine Directoraand aTrearurer for theensuingYear weethin_..billett see nemltedan follows:

a,arreerors,ildteara Jas. LBennett,WilitsailfPeter 'Kell, Otto Krebs, Chas.Thissbele4AC Riddell,Ham' Oarwig and Fredrick Kirsh.Treat,.rye—Clam. Siebert.
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P9' XYAMIELICAL ASMXLiTION.

The PRIM/larch I......lertvce7Nrattr,A;reetliego ti noothrrn Brethren—TheSecret Society ghestion—Stotlotlca or
thel [torch—Mb...al *kiln-A—Build-Ind Committee Appointed-A/hirersor
Inc Mlaelanary Society I:tected—.och.
ty Mtetlnge—rbe AppointoseUts—AU
Journment,
Cketterenee mot qt nano o'clock. lie•

L. W. Seibert. In 1 e abeetme of Ittahop
Esher, wee called the Chair.

Journal read au approved. --

Rev. Mr. Seibe offered a rasolution
pledging the heatty enpport of the Con-
:bronco to their foghorn in the South.
and urging upo 1 the inembens of thePotonisedistrict 11.diligence and reel Intheir efforts (or the advancement of thecause.. Adopted .1

The Committed appointed in relation
to secret aocietiat reported as follows:

Warns/is, Petition have been re.
Calved asking for theappol nt m era °faint
secret society preachers to various eta.
Lions. Therefore,

•Rosolord, That Me Committee CAD 8131.Sons be instructed to mate the appoint.
Merits, as far as pateible, In accordancewith these expressed degree or the
people.

Resoltsd, That it would not be who tolegislate upon the matter of secret soci-eties.
The report was melted and resolu-tions unanimously adopted.
Rev. T. G.eiewell offered a resolutioninezraclog the ministers, In toe future,to forbid the use Of their churches forsecular purposes. Adopted.
Eleven applicenta were then receivedInto the Itinerancy. 'Somerset circuit was divided; Shuman-dent circuit was changed to •a mission;a minion was ordered to be establishedin Teutperanceville; Johnetown circuitwas reported to be Supplied.
Rev. J. Q. A. Weller was now railed tothechair, andthereport of the Commit-tee on Statistics presented, - From thoreport itappeared mat during the yearthe number expelled was my; withdraw-all 131; moved sway. 222; received, 115;increased In lost year, 142; whole num.her, 5,692; Increase, 308; itinerant preach.era, 41; increase, 3; local preachers, 38:increase, 8; church edifices,. 81; increase,it values( churches 11t11,750,00; Increase

115,000,00. The report-was, received andtiled.
The morning erasion then ikdJournedwithprayer.

azrangoort aneinorr.Opened withdevotional exercireaThe Committee on Finance reportedthe dlatrlbutlon of funds according todtrectlern. The Committeeon QuarterlyWiderennee reported the accounts cur-rect. The. reports were received and
•

A voteof thanks was tendered the citi-zens of Pittstrurgh and Allegheny fortheirgenerous hospitality to the mem-bers of the Conference..T. &breeder, Win. Hogetnan, RobertMott, S. B. Kring and J. Croneruern wereappointed the Church Building Commit-tee for the Pittsburgh hilssion.The deficiency in the Pittsburgh bils•don fuitd was sordernd to be made tinfrom the Conference troooury.
The month of June was fixed uponasthe time of taking up the extra Confer.once collection.
The adjourned meeting of the Mission-ary Soolky was theoFeaunted. J. L.W. Sibert was chosen as •delegate totheBeard of alhattons-8. B. Krtog althea.tote.
The officer*fouling oting year werethen elected, in the choice ofJ. D. Darner, President; J. J. Barnhart,Vico President; L. M. Boyer, Secretary;S. B. Edna, Treasurer. -The session adjourned until h air peat*even o'clock P.

SVSZIII.IO 664.410 N.Devotional niereleee were conductedby Bebop Haber.
The drat Business before theConferencewas the report of the Committee on thePlan of Study • for Junior Preachers,which sot forth the necessity of an Wl-

MOvernent In the erreneegentent of thecleans, and thatoommitts be appointedtoexamine the classes separately, actor.ding to [baptist of study. Adopted.L. M. Boyer and C. F. ~.11ertung wereappointed examiners for the Brat year;J. D. Darnerand H. B. Summer* for the.econd and third years, and J.D. 'Hol-linger and Bishop J. J. Esther, for the(worth-year. •
C. U. Cooke was granted • Biller. offntm the Conferenos, TheConferenceexpreaned a regret that onewhobad-dotal go much for the churchshould withdraw -from ft, but rejoicedchat he was to unite with another Con-ference of theAssociation.Conference thenadjourned for the *e-nameling of the Sabba t h School end TractSociety. After the reading of the min-utes., thacollections In tits canons Held*of labor wore armouecod. It was foundthata verygood amount of' collection,.hadscoter interesttaken Inthe work than pectottaly cup-posed.
The following odlcere of the societywere then chosen:.President. J. Dick;Vice Prcaldent,Ml.ll.lEaupti• Treasurer,W. Drown: Secretary, Ft Mott. •

-Rev. Wm. Yost asked for aid from theSociety In sustaining the publishing in•taunts of the church.The Treasurerreported an increase Inthe contributioordernsto the Society.The next In was the meeting ofthe Educational Swiety. All theold of-f/wooer thisorganization were reelected.thecommittee'on Finance reported latorably. Ithad been decided tose/1 thechurch library and put the money outatinterest.
Regular session of Conference was nowmauled, when Bishop Esher proceolhd

to announce the a.ppoiritmenta..Afinntuit,a few prelltainary remarks on thedanoulty experienced by the BialloritrYcommittees, becalms of the inability of
wimp of the preachers to preach in bothlanguages. He requested the forbear-ance of the ministers. and hoped thatallrecelvingi their' appointments would ac-quiesce cheerfully and go tothe held oflabor resolved upon greatertilligaumand
earnestness in the.cauee.

He then • reed the following appoint-
manta -

Pittsburgh District—J. D. Dimer, P; E;Pittsburgh Station—B. L. htilLer, , Pitts.ourgh • Miscfon—J. Ervadruar. Alle•kheuy Station—Jacob Honeeker, Roch-ester Station—M.Lorkel. &ark," Circuit.4M. IL Shannon end J. King.Nora:Ll:nut—J. Q. A. Wailer; E:Atiatertown and Trarcbell Circuit H. B.Summersand J. - IL Roland. Harmony
Circuit—HenryBodes. Lewenter CircuitF. Hartung. Temperanceville —B.Millerand J. Eloneaker.Erie District—S. B King P; E.; War-ner Station—R. Mott. Eriti-11. W.Hampe. Erie Clrcult—J. Fogel: Craw.
ford Circult—J. W. Brown. New CastleMinion—W. Smith. Summit Circuit—A...Neibb and J. H. Bates. Celia Station—J. Dick.

ACkgheny Distrief—J. Flodinger, P.
E.; Greenville Circuit—J. J. Bennbart;
Sugar Cireek-8. SU.iobert: L Wondiml;Venango Circuit—P. W. Platte; Frank-linauditorium° Wigton—J.' D. Dourer;'towage Ciroult—j. Weikel; Clarion Clr.
cult—lL N. Voter. Jefferson Cir.cultr!-11. Werner, J. J. Myers; fashioningClicalt—.o. Fan.

Sammersel Diairicf—J. W., Beiberi,P. E.; Bllminerset Circuit—J. H. Grim;
Milford Oroulf—L Esah; Cranberry
Circuit—J. L. Dunlap; Clearfield—li M. IBoyer, B..lllelger; Indiana Circuit—W.%Needier; Bedford Clrcuit—W. Haupt:Westmoreland Circuit—L. K.ae; Johns.town kllsaion—Tobeaupplied; SaulsburyCircult—B, F. Piths

itgolnac Inetriet—D, B. Poling' p. .s,
Preston Circuit—E. B. Arthur. Hump.ablre Clirentt—J. F. Balls. Bom-
berger. Morgan Circuit—D. I.VBunilind-
ner. Elhemendoeh .Idlsslon—D. tl. ,Poi.
Ingo U. l Mauler. Clumberland--To.be
Alter the reading of theappointments

and devotional exercises, the Conferenceedjourned to reassemble March 15,1671.
The session was one of(hemoat berme;moos and klessent that has evert:milkedthe blistery of thttAssociation. Threngh •

oat theotmostit/prevailed:goodfeeling and unatilm.
All in attendia.3e seemed highllygratt,fled at • what had been doneand ex.pressed themselves as closing tholedelloeratkwas and separating to their(erent fields of labor with the highestregard and gratitude to their geuercuaenterttiners, and nape, memories DWI.COnferenee gathering" in Pittebargh.;

.

_

InTnable
Seery Barton, whowan arrested Mon-day everting. by officer Barker, ouiaapiolon, an account of whlck we pob.llabed yesterday, la shout to cometo . grief. • George W. Taylor, acolored man, appeared before the Mayor

yesterday morning and made informs.
lion charging Usury with the steatitic of
hp gold -watch, valuedat sixty dollars.
Barton Peppier@ his beep boardingwith
Taylor,. mud during Taylor's absencefdosithey, he approplated4hOluderptill.
pawned It. This it would seem- Is pot
lr only trouble, ow-ble-presence le

required at the Mayor's Otadelbranother
purpose. Some Weeks since a lady
claiming to be Barton's lawfta wLfe,
made information before the -.Mayor,charging, her husband with abandon.went.. The lady resides In Temperance-
villa, arfd alleges that he deserted her
about a year chum. do far these are allthe prosecutions against him, but the
probabilitiesare that there will be more
ofthem. Taylor, the man. with whom
Barton hes been boarding, ease that he
Mks been being -with a women at Ills
house, who claims him as her husband,
andltmay require the interferenceof the
canner° determine to which One of the
women he belongs. -For the protest,
Barton was committed for a bearing.

THE COURTS..
U. N. ['balletCourt—Judge:Did:m.l 1...

TussoA x, Alitrah tho otaoof theCulled Steles re. C. C. Taylor, attach.
merits were termed for Mrs. Id. Mille mudJulia A. 011110 U, dereultlux wltuneee,

lI4LANNXVI llFACTURE!! Y. •
A Stoll moot of r1:1._-,Their T04000,v

1:11=1
%Vt. havo (10111 ault

The ewie or the Vetted Stetia Ta. Cleo.MiniWar wee taken up. I letettilaut wasIndicted ler violating a 1,11111i1.1011 of therevenue law In relation to illetlllerlea.with Intent to defraud the United stater.The jury bound a venliet of gulltiq andthe °curt tientenevd him to paya In ofone Omani:iddollars, and to untilaratialmuntlue' Imprisonment in the Somersetcounty Jail.

Negley, oor lopemculnlI% 11.11 'loth • ee4,

Goc adlowiug abatement agtoel OttliO Itf
111111 1.1111 tile New .1 elem. lilac. M4l4.lll:liti
1 11101 s. 10 /0 menented to the \moon too
on W aye and Ntasaita,, ti la *taint 11l
p•.I 1561 10 the Itride tilde mi.:aide Li
bemittlit to taut 1.14.1k/K,41 ills,. I Imolaofl
the etnittlittletl Itle ea finking iThe Itottle and Witiiinatelliase /denote,'tonna tespeetitilly Int•lte vino tamiddileation oft tie Aillowing stateitiand or 10010
—t/I,lr,teiletioy and renieity:.The preeent duty on Window II lea. I.from Ilse to Bo per Ib , itlid on Ito ice,V bile, do., thirty live tea) -per 111113, adV101[0111; being au nilvaime Ott thetrade Mild of IMO of only it per centwhile alma, that Glue mode araii, tier PrinsOpal raw material, him been required bepay a greatly It duty, which withincreased duty ou clay, etc., bay era ,l.catty reduced our protection.

Undertheoperation of gale tariff.- thetusinees*as almost destrOyoall a largerereportion of tho fiegories havleig ewe.panded, until by the pronduin on gold,amounting practically to an increase hithe Tariff, the business revived, Sincethe decline of Gold Premiums large num-ber of factories have again been obligedto suspend, and the balance only welt Inthe hopeof en increitrio In the Teritr.Our mannfacturea are entirely handmade, and consume only material theproduct of labor without maehinery.They are Maiden readies, (ran.ported, theaverage rate of freight on. Window Glassfrom Belgium to Now York lasing lessthan from Philadelphia to New York.While to New Orleans and other cotton
ports, these goods aa ballast at stilllower charges. •

eepaclty of the faetorios of thiscountry Is ample tosecure to commuter.
• fulliupply, and an active competition
In price%itor revenue only. withoutregard toPro,Motion, very muchhigher titan the pros.ont rale of duty is adnileenble, an wit.Otiltlettby the very greatly augmented
importation, since the Gold premium do.
clime' to even slaty . IGO) per cent. pre-
[Muni. -

In view of then* facts we think It remit-
linable to claim as highs rate of duty onabet, ward as iir placed on alinmat any
other Alen ufacture.

Specific Duties can ho as readily' ad-justed on both branchos of these goods,
and be mom fairly and easily Lemons]
and collected. The rates ofduty we ask
rot Glassware have been already sustainedand approved by the Tariff Bill mimed by
the Senate In January. 1867, by the bill
reported tothe Ilona° of Representatives
by the el.numlttlie of Ways and Menne in
February, Ilol7:_and also, so far a• relates
to WindowGuam, inthe dill recommon:dad by the commission of Internal Itev.
emu, inlfing. .

The duties necessary, and ivhieh We
respectfully ask, are-

- "On gimes vials, jars, bottles, and otherveitaels of glees, plain, moulded, and
proi.seel, nut cut, engraved, or painted,
of lose than eight ounce. rapacity each,
two sod onelialf ands • per pound. of
eight and Item then twenty,' ottocoevaps.
city °eel), three mute per pound; of
twenty ounce. capacity and over each,
More:ants per pound.•••• , •.00 glass demijohns Mtonepollen cent..toutie,'or lease,'(In) Gar tont* ereis-deml.
John; over one gallon capacity and not
over three gallons, seven taints per gal-
lon: over three gallon., five 'cent* per

- • , . .

"On eirtoji, for oich gallop contents
capaeity, five route. ' •

eoa porcelain and it bornlso glees,
paintiuga on glares or 'glasses, and all
reaeufacnnee of gime., or or which gins.
shell be a component material of chief
venue, not otherwhio herein provided for,
and on gleam bottles or jars tilled with
sweetmeats or proserterai or withart oleo
net otherwise heroin provided for, fifty
per contulllad valorem.".

Provided, however'all wine,and other
Di lore,spirttuoua Dlom, hay runt, mineral

waters, medidiumi, preserve,' pieta..,
27tOteete, or soy Other itilleheA-- jut

ported in ii.:ttlse or other glass 011111919,
absil pay a duty of F451 twenty.tivo cents
per Maranon bottles budding ono pint or rles., day rents per duzan on bottle. bold-

Untiori !Mora re. Robort Woos. lonfondant was intliciod for carrying on thoMoaner,*of retail liquor armlet withouth•ving paidopocial tax. Jury out.la the case of. J. R. Klee. Ts.Poulin A Lb.. in bankruptcy roportedyooterday, hejury found that' the factoset forth in creditors petition are true.tburL adjourned until Wedtiaadaymorninget Muo'clock.

District Cinart—Judge Kirkpatrick.
TULSIDAY, March the case of

Rees vs. Morrow, previously reported,theJury found for the piebal' la the
stunof 1/ 11,043 17.

The first case taken tip was that ofMentrerst vs. McCullough
,action on a contract to recover the valueof whiskey. Verdict for plaintiff In theawn of #1,124 70.

stactrell vs. -Marshall, garniehee,action to recover for work and labordone. The plaintiff allege. that he'ob.tabled-a note from a Mr, Falkner, whohad worked on a faun for defend-ant for twe yearn, for which_ bereceived no pay, and plaintiffsues to re-cover the value of his labor.
TRIAL LIST FOR WRIINKSDAY.217, 19, 21, 52, 55, 65. 66, 73, 75, 97, 100,110, 112, 123, 126, 130, 140, 145, 150,152, 156,22.157.161, 167, 175, 176. 170, 130, 183, 166,199, 190, 191, 192, 194, 204, 205, 206,209, '221.

The above clue. will be taken up to-day, and Judge IClrkpltrick staled thatho would continue every caw, called Inwhich the panic. were not ready to pro-ceed to trial.

Court 'el Common Pleas—Judge Sit
TUICIiPAY, March 22.—1 n the ease ofWilson .va. McCormick, previously re.

ported, which was an action of Troyerfor
the recovery ofa chicken, the juryfound
for the defendant.

The first case taken up was thatof. Mc-itain for nee %a.- Adams. Action to re-cover for workand labor dune. Verdictfor theplaintiffin the sum ofitl2BRobert Duncan, Administrator of the
oatate of ta illiam Hutchinson, deceased,vs. William H. Williams. Aetion to re-rover the value of certain goods and mon-lea deposited with defendant lee safe-keeping. The plaintiff alleges that onthe fat of May, 'O5, he &Talked withthe
defendant,who was doing a banking busi-ness under the firm flame of Wm.Williams & Co. a tin ha* containing$'20,000 in gold coil, one gold watch. worth1100, and miver ware to the value of poo
and other articles of value to be safelykept by the defendant for the plaintiff,and to be delivered to him when calledfor, that defendant had requested the
gasis and money, but the plaintiff her
neglected-and refaced to return thename: that defendant did not use theproper means to keep the properly ea.cure, and that through his want of care
the same were woolly lost to pleintiff. -It appears that shortly after the prop-
erty was deposited the bunk was brokeropen end the money, and goods belong.
tng to the plaintiff; with other article*,
were etolen: Due tuna woarreated and
tried for the robbery, bat for want ofaidlielent evidence was acqulttid. The
present rasa was tried about three yearssince. before Judge Williams, and afterthe testithony was all in and the caseargued before the jury, plaintilla took anon suit. Oa trial. _

Thum LIaTMIR WI.7):YESTAI.
MCK•ill vs. A. 1.1111,

ctal ye. &wart A Co.381-..Page, & Duffrx Walter.Still vs. Frethey.
42. Hensel ve Good. .
11. Hankie', Hera. vs. ,
17. B.&1.. Airs of Pittsburgh vs.-Kuhl

man's Adners.
12. finoufer vs. Hamilton.50. Reff ,vs..Reif. - •
St. Ilimklns and Lstaar vs. O'Neil.

big over one pint and under one quart,
seventy-fire mita per dozoo on bottle.
holding one qtlarterr over, in addition to
the regular fluty on the content. of such
bottles or other glass vowing.
• ..On all unpollahed cylinder, crown,
and oo• mmon window ohms, not exceed-ing ten by. seen hackies square, twoand
a quarter mote per Poona: . above that
and not exceeding sixteen by twenty-luar inches square, two and threisfourtbs
Lent.' per pound; above thatand not ex-
ceeding twenty-four by tidily Inches
square, four cent. per pound; all abovethat four and a halfcents parpound.

"On cylinderand crowttglans,polimbecl,notlexceeding ten by fifteen Inches square
three and a half cents par square foot;
above thatand not exceeding *Lateen, bYtwenty-four inches Square, boo anti a
half &dna per square foot; above that
and not exceeding t only-toorby thirty
Incites square, eight mite per square
foot; above that and not exceeding
twenty-four by sixty Inches, treenty•five
Conn, per Square foot; all above that, fifty
omits per aquas foot."

“0.1 all cast polished prate glalui,"un-
aliveredi Pot exceeding' Ltfin tlfteen
Inchon &rare, four cents per square foot;
atiote that and no,:,axeeedlatiexteen -by
twenty-four Inches 111,rlar14,4 11XiCOnL5 Persquare foot; above, that and not exceed-
ing swenty,four by thirtyi:2.hou
ten cents persquare foo abol;:ititat and
not • 4aceadins.7triauty.,four, by:.812q.
filches square, thirty cent. per sipZu!"
foot; all !wore that„ Arty mots pat squarefoot-?Jr. ,L • 1..,

gamier Yeetleas—l edge Collier.
TUESDAY, March 72...—The drat cane

taken up was that of the CommOnwealth
VS. JAMES Itively, Indicted for larceny
by bailee, Wm. Hersh, prosecutor. The
defendantmulch/aged with getting-Pal-sesiaco of, keeping and irefurdne`inup to the proper owner, theprosecutor,
isT 0) worth of merle sugar. The Jury
returned a Yellincidlffi

The next case taken op was that of the
Hatuturinvreelth ye. P. H. Johnsen and(tittles Harrill, Indicted for totesnit and
battery. Fred. DliTenbach, prosecutor.
The defandadts are pollee officera at the
Union Depot, whore the difficultyout ofwhichthis case originated occurred. The
pro,secutor wont into the waitingroom at
the\ Depot. and, while altting on .the
benches put hitfeet on one of them when
the officers attempted toeject -him from Ithe building. Indoing ao a tightensuedwhich th; prinecuto-i received save]. .
Monson tiswhead. Thejory returned a
verdict of guilty.

The' case of the Commonwealth vit.
ilentieugh, Indicted fur 11811Stlit.andhatted', I'. A. Johnson. proscutor, was

tried In conjunction with the above cam
end ex Itaroee out of the nanodifficultythefactaere thantne. 'The jury returneda verdict of not guiltyand the prosecutor
pay-the coign

Milton Tilicttughlln Ind.cted for• the
larcency of a hem on oath of D. Wale.man wee next pieced on trial. Thefury
returned a verdict of not guilty. „.

Thenext case taken tip wee thatMtn,
commonweatth vs. Ileac fitieMittley,
an Alderman in the Twentieth ward,Indicted for anstilt"and battery. George
McCort:On, pror.ecutor. Theprosecution
In thin case was defendant in a case be.
fore the • Aldermen, end after the case
was decided expressed tanner dinette.
tied with the Aiderman'a
whereupon, he alleges the Aldermencommitted an assault and battery u:el
him..

~On fluted, rolled, or rough plate
glare, not including crown, cylinder Orcommon window gins', two cents pas

Provided also the duty on bottles, andall kinds ofglarotware, :stiliftla Resealed by.weight, abet I tkoRiss&oleoand paid at thegross weightwith en alluvranne, whOnpacked In besee, calitesi...inv, casks, oftwenty-five per cent. tare for the pack.

P1.3
Octane. Ilouna.—A large audience an.

ambled at the Opera 'lEfeume lank even=
log tosee Mr. Davenport In "St. Mar
and we feel 'confident no admirer' of
geniusand /over of thedramaamong the
number-who bad the Ileasnreet..beerhig
himregretted being present. Mr. Devoe:
port la certainly one of the dawn readers
on tbo stagecand belbg DO, eau reed the
textas given by the author, making his
polnle deer and without Interpolating,andthereby detract froin the'betitity of 1
the original,as la the tee common prec.floe'. with` Wetly I"edtorft. :Tim dream inWhich be appeared 'lest night, assitthingthetitle rote, de one exceeding merit.The romance la a thrillingone and theauthor has etrefudy Wadded 'those Im-paohabli. eituntibna whfcti Treidefitly
mar-the Interest in .plesse of its chared•ter. Has support wee Adth a ;tingle a--1 ception good and in asuntrrespitots excel-fent: .glue aveniug-st.Nfere,or Medal.dler of Fortune, will be presented.

ACansnY Or .2duszct.—The MorrisBrothersare dr.whas the fullest housesoriwyr:Danotrol tioapo thathad vielfimthe a long time: The ifutiloicewereldgb4 delighted, m their.ltegfutintappleusw would scan turinfuly.last even-ing. And there geome to be that con-fleeting etridn.throughesit the perform-ance which'testinee'to the skill and abil-ity and.. tombs ,the Audience,. Ml,fron,
gradual humor to rare and witty,merriment without breaking the strainpf conooptiort or angering a relapse fromgo4puth warda.:ag. :Los,ora.:atminstrel porformanceekhdidd bog. fall to
Bee the Morris Brothers,. Remember, ACthle place you get your ehAngo In amble -

• .
The. Alderman wide Informationcharging Makombe with contempt, upon

which be wee tried, found guilty, and
sentenced to pay a flue of one. dollar.The facts in the assault and battery ease
are as follows: -After the Aldernumbaclgiven judgment-against McCombs, the
tatter said ho would take an appeal.Tile Alderman replied thatbecould net,and remarked to Mr. Mc that If be didnot keep quiet be would commit him
for contempt. Mr. McCombs told him
to eommlt; he did not care for Mtn,whereupon the Alderman went to histdesk to . write, a commitment, and Mr.McCombs, who is a man seyenty-sightyears ofage, got up to go out, when the
Alderman came front bin desk andcaught theold man rudely and shoredhimdown on thefloor. Ou

MOT FOR. WROSIL3OA 7.
39.. Coto. ye. Conrad Frans.

AIM 11111,1 PA.
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Another.Retell 14014 in ',meth -lien*dogAbet linkhnd yo.nerillty, by the eaten
ertlet, will attonet atieetloo by Ite *etroog
color, and faithful/owe to the ortgleal.

J..par Lawmen contributes *winter
eaene—i meadow, will, It ~trip of wood.lend et iin.- tide-ill enveloped will, a
covering °renew. ' The picture In many
nurpecta grooms alnicat perfect; the cloud,,at lint Intekgroundern especially correct,In tone; but the elfect to ollghtly marred
by thoooperabundlUMBof thefleecy mate.rlet. The twige nod lighteratottat of the
treat, apuesr rather ntlITand etralght, for
Utewellitht of1111014 thuy aro roprenonted
Locarry. Thu 'wintryappearance of thepicture however, in excelleuL Ouu can
almoat feet thecold.

. Trevor MCCIIIXE ill,llAIM 011 exisliblUonseveral finely executed portraits-a:har-
m:rat nketebee.

"After tiros turm," by I.lnford, dls-
piaya a clear conception and a line andvigorous touch. It In a small picture,
representing au evening in Kummer,with the nun just goingdown and throw.
lug the Last rays over a meadow, which
"worn to glistenand spark to with there-Section from the water on the grasp.Several tram occupy meant.. the foliage
of witch beading over slightly indicate.,
the direction or the brroe.r. Tim picture
I. full of vresclty and brilliance, without
exaggeration et coloring.

A' large picture, "The Garden tfEden." eon/pleasoentral position on Eh .
wall, and attracts the eye by Its gorged '
coloring, which rather goes abead-`or:
nature, The- perspective of the picture'
end the general outline is gocal, and inwane other points it ban coueidoreblo
merit, but the coloring la tee Wrong,and,as a whole destroys IL Ami the effort of
one who Ins bed but little experience it,.
le Very creditable however.

The wells are pretty well lllled with
thepainting., and se a resort to while
away an afternoon of leisure, there Sc no
place in the oily which wW afford ahighandelight. It la pliausant to recordthat the atm* of Masers. Johns .t Lin-fool are being appreciated, and that they
have suet with enisourageinent thus farn theenterprise. The grand exhibition
will ainrd our people an opportunity to'
Userry their love of the line•arts midiat
the sawn Unto enjoy a rare pntertakt-,

BIRIIMIII4II COUSCILS.
Irgotozation 'Loot Night tor 11(470 1,-Elortion of Olherry—lttght or Way
Prtinottro loot--coinotitteranppoloton.
Taut night thoold sod now memboro

.1'Wu now Birtulughaut Couuolla assent-
the usual piano, for thopurpose

effooting au Organization for the en.
auirig year. • .

Mr.- W. C. Atigi:lnbaugh, recently
elected urge of U., boroughs was,
sworn lit , alter Which he administered
the astir of office to the ne.,Meiera. ThomeaAtterbury, lie.."rge Dun-
can, John lindinan,snit J. P. Sonhelder.
The members holding over, M;urs.
Vogelv, tichwarin t Doyle andOliver,w Z're
In attendance.

The minutes of the last meeting Were
approved.

Mr. Atterbury moved that the election
ofoftleenshe proceeded with, which wee
carried, together with a motion to selectby markiug.

The election resulted as follows:
l'rea.Torrer—J. P. Beech.
Street Curr...m.444er—4oharlea Evann.
Collector of 'faze, Wenke:
amstable —John Efably
IVnghmaster—Jame. Conway.
MrectReainlntora —McCully andDerliti.Nuticitor—W. C. Augninbaugh.
Board Meariirer—Alexander McClain._ .
Clerk of Councda—Samuel Barr.
On motion of Mr. Atterhary, theclerk

Cu Instructed to notify the Personaelected, andhave then, Ale their bond... „
The lint Tuesday evenlug of eachmonth was fixed upon tie the time:or'

holding regular meetings.
The Burgess read s communicationfrom B. F. limes, Esq., President of the

Pitttbargh, Virginia end Charlotte'/Unread . Compton asking Cannella t
,„.zot the company the right of wa
for ieolr tracks over Manor Street.

Tee cot z,munlattion was • received and
.committee ng of Messrs. Attar-

..7ll Oliver.. appointed to

could -

.get

exbu anry' llßedue ili thse n route and rePudir:cuStuitiohne.next meeting. The ge....^eral hPinten
Councilsas developed to :al.'
teemed to be that the compaalvget Manorstreet without. trouble,
a lower street was needed, it would mee.with IMPosition from the people.

'The following Committees were ap.
pointed for the year:

Finance— Messrs. Atterbury, Relmensod Schnaider. . ' -

Bovel3-11deeart. Dunceo, Doyle and
.illarketa—bleeara. Doyle, Vogel). and

:kb warm.

tie°. AtidersOn
John Bane.

14% - Jack Rlnner et al. \40. ' Thu*. Kennedy.

A BUNAIVAY:

Police -Mourn. Vogely, Alterbury andSelawann. .
On 1.110[1013 adjourned

M==
There la a specialty In thetrunk line,

which la rres-bien.. It le called a Bride's
Trunk, at the Same time it would do for
en old maid or a grandmother, only
that a trousseau's is no very elaborate, It
must be 6i:rectally' boxed. Well, title
paradtee for brides I. to be found in a
certain estahltehment on Wood street,and It hes a complexity of make., aud acapacity of hold that is quite startling.First, there la the lid lined with elegant
white paper, with a painting on the M-aids by one of the old (Trunk) masters;then comes a bonnet box, withan attach-
ment at the oack for a fan, and at the
frontfor a brush and comb. This can belifted MT repeatedly, without canning a"sprain In the side. Then another largepakmrxaeofuri "lai 'xlblantgonohneilembehayic n h doc",writing-

with
portibllo on the lid, glove, cuffand collarand mystery

the.
attached. Thenmore boxes and more mysteries. Thenthat box Is liftednit oaelly,end there toa latticadftay In watch:velvet cloaks andtalk dresses are preserved unerushed.Then a yawning receptacle - lined withwhite wale, orpaper, for the lovely fix.

Inge, the ruini ng and eininoldery Inwhich the -lovely, • lovely, things gatmarried. When the trunk is put to-gather, .there la a place for everything.
and no oonfusion. The faded bunch offinget -rue - note, 'and 'the' portraitof. . pale • young min. with • hishair parted In the middle, could be hid.
den so, securely dear JealousAugustus,
would -never And them. And all thisAfou ofa trunk, for only a tow dollars I
That le if It is purchased at thegrandTrunk. Emporium of Idebler, No. 104Wood street. Lieblor la 'always ahead
and alive to any new sensation In hisbranch of tracio. Thin Is one secret of his
greatmimeo& By tole ho has Malt up a Ireputation and a trade unequalled inthat line In Western Pennsylvania. Notonly however hiss he these gems in the
way of "Bride's Trunks" but there I.nothing in the trtink manufacture, whichIs not kept at his eambliehment No. 104Wood street. Ladiesand gentlemen, tray.
elore, and Mom) who intend to travel; ;married or single, boyaor girls, men or r
women,—everytenly Should call at No.
101 Wbod street andlook at Liebler'a

assortment of goods.

An. Exciting Ineldent—Rnaaway and
domino u p—Valuable florae Klima.

Yesterday morning &beet eleven
o'clock considerable excitement was
crested In. Allegheny by a runaway,
which terminated In a serious mannar.
A countrymen seated In a new light
spring wagon, drawn by two horses, was
driving down Eset "Lane, when the ani-
mals became frightened and startedo tr gallop,- They ran toward
I.Thlo street, and had not .proceeded
morelhan two empires When' the-Arne!.
warithrown frOm•his 'teatime° thei Uriudor the gutter. ...Fortunatdy be alighted
Colds feet, and beyond the shock, fright
and dirtwas notaerlously dosiaged., The
invite olkitlinuertin their ;Light,an d Juinbefore turning. Into Ohio street collided
with another wagon standing alongside
theAtavement. One of the_runswv
berme struck MS necicagillnet the mhOtor this 'vehicle and drove, clear
through it. The epilog wagon
was: demolished. .: - by the .

The Injuredboric bled profusely and It
was .found', that his wolleirl.7llllll fatal,
one of the main arteries having, beenbursted. Theanimal was a-very vain.able brie and added to the destruction ofthe wagon will make theowner'-losepretty heavy. The bons> was shot aabort time alter theaccident. 'The Altaircreated Intone. excitement inithe neigh-borhood kw some time,usually do-

dd
I

. . liadeen thath.ggr. John McCloskeyeCloMcCloskeya farmerretedinIn' Wilkins ,township, , cued •Sunday evening, while on. altti ettly
, way ;0Wlthinabetrg.• It appears that Mr, 1.4..cieethey had 'been. unwell- for =Jao,46ra idays, and Sunday evening he. started InWilkinaburg to get - some . medicine.

When near the reeldenee of Mr. W. a
'Mei:hears hefell to theground, whoreheWufund a few moments afterward by
somegentlemen who were pasting. He
wee re ovnd to the stable which noe
neer b and mpb:,.- s;cinn tent for, tot ho
died tru ore thedoctor . arrived.

Cor r Clawson yesterday held aili
.: 3

Inquest on the body wnon thejuryfound
that the man died of congestion' of the
brain.

A Made Wretched ;•; 4:tte9lltlit graYMlnithy iittetoist oven WeWine Oferery .?tnilet ;they note an'n•
Just puelsiininrit the inniScint; or, it
'leatherpurity ru ,ned by cruel goealp.liverready are the members of tilecold
world to take up and push along a story
of misery bursting :upon the houide ofthe innocent, and ut all beings makingthem most wretched. Such a ogee it leours to relate of s younglady' living onAllen street, who WWI charged yesterdaybefore Alderman :Herron with hatingdisposed of her illegitimate child atbirth.. •

The story was 1 common topic among
all claims inthat district until yesterday14 was eacertaineil that it was withoutfoundation,and no one could anywnere
bo found Who 'could be 'qualldest to
any. truthfulness otr.tho matter what-seer and heart brolten
wonienlettirtincito her bouts ar, anon-
tad subJect.oftholaw. ..

_Mut %WA the narrow .of pub.
liecharity does not reach out the helping
band In wider and more liberal views
toward the Individdals of soeloty who
they themselves -have trampled under
toot and willnot permit again to rim;
that women, ofwhom a gossiping public
have robbed of their honor, stioultrilnd
it almost an impossibility isagain ascend
to any point above thtimost obecuro pen
Nonage.

Cr

More.lLlr Palliac.
• Anna Dunlap, fora long time, has worn
the crown and swayed the sceptre of
power in a certain circle at the Point.
Not long sinSe-A.lllllll had 111 snit beforeAlderman Donaldson, againsta certain
Mary Flackerty, a resident of the same
notorious region. Slnoiserhichtimes har-
monyhas not reigned supreme between
the parties; On Sunday. • band to hand
encounter ensued between the female
Puglibits, end Mary • makes oath beforeAlderman Humbert yesterday, declaring
she lane not -co mnch lifilr !MI in herheadRIP, Um WI le affair et ti t, P.n.! charges
Anna with R.l.Rult taut inittery, end elle-.
Ras that 'she performed the barbarousfeet.:- A member Of the pollee looketh
for Anna. She will be found, for herwhereabouts are known.

armee Haulm and Lot to Atcitiruy.—Leßant., Auctioneer, annolll3CC?‘ avery ar trXeliVn 14x1.1 fir 'Frl.lxy next.
rrafilinee,,avenoo, le 'to tra on-m.l4'On 'that day.ttivo.o'clock. Innrclor to induce cloeopt'aUdii 14 cur eirt4t a pato, the hitthftePfixed As the low Sum of eleven thousanddollar',
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floltzlieliner'ii Continental, Fifth ave.

nue, been. PoinoMee, is *Peep;reedy for
the reception of vialton. from five o'clock
in theworrying mita midnight. The Re-slat how of the eiltabilabeient endeavors
to be alwive up lo the Canes Is every
arrangernienteonnie:teil wt th hie bulginess,
and LOW well he nucceada le evinced inthe 'metonym patronage enjoyerl try kin
famose Continental. Oyetere, gain.'nab,
Poultry, In short, evorythir.g In theline will be found on his table In
Remain. Weida ere rexly at any hour, and
/Wm the heeler.. -man or traveler mayunit hie ownrun vanienoa, a,xonideratlonwhich in veryimportaini laths ;laving orUnlit. • Nora healthful repent there la noplace hi the city better than &tie Conti•
atOrliW,Flfth avenue.

121=1:1122
Queenewarri....-... 1171 Liberty etreet,
QIIIIMINIVONI ILI Liberty etreet.Queenaware 353 Liberty streetqminus warn 34:6 Liberty etreet
teeimunware ......... ..-...363 Liberty Street.
iteeennerare WI Liberty atree:.
Quesnewarn 35.3 Liberty street,.The oelebrattal iiKeyatope" ware,—the
finest lu the market—cen only be ob.tabled at the warehouee *.'o. 363 Liberty
street. klesara. Kier et Lici., proprietors.

Go, to Megrim., N0.15 Ninth (Hand)street, and get a supply or those newclub cigars. Try them once and you'llbuy them all the time. _htegraw ham alsoon hands very select assortment, rang-ing from the common clay ••duddheen"to the moat peaudtbily colored andfinest meeractiams. There in nothingthata amok or could desire that be can.
not WHAM at ',NcY- 45 Ninth (band)street.

Youngson at. Co.—Americanandforeign confectionary, fruim and sweet-
meats at Youngaon'os, corner cf Smith-field anima and Diamond alley. Every-thing in the lino of .pastry and confec-tionery aupplied at abort notice forpoetic., banquet., l,olla, private or pub-lic. Meals for ladles and gentlemen atany hour. Ilandrormo dining room.,
attentive waiters and the best of fire.

Moorhead'' la thowept:ler ladle,' resort.for faahlririable trituuditga and dress.gooda. _For atptieg styles the ladlesatmukt .mil at once at ico 81 Market
street, and examine the now Moak.°terra, who &wire toeounomire, may fora tow dart take advantage of the cloningnut or the winter goodn and lay in a sukply of thaw, erticien welch are never outof Mishima. Now M the time.

Henry Paulus, having- been burnedoutat 11:4 Ohio avenue, has removed tilerboot and abbe Wore and factory to theventeror Fulton. and Sheffield streets,Fifth ward, Allegheny, where front theflat inetant he will be glad to wilt on hisfriend. and eustowereas usual. 6'
Whe:manAreal:ie.—The bons*. and lotNo. 31, Nbirman avenue, facia* thaWeat Park, to be .old on Friday nest. isworthy of snes:nl attention. deo •41VC.,tiainueut un Sthtee.' • A. 1, 'OOATN. Auctioroser.
Venduc.—This 11ay at 10 o'clock, A.
JUT'I se' ddairy

Auctioneer,on Pe:ryailpo mittabout a mile beyond hood'of Federal
',treat, several bones, cows, =HA antiarming wagons, bay, furniture, dic. •

Tne *pries ago-ex 01 Henry G. Male,Merchant Taller, at corner or Pennavenue mid Sixth street, is now largeand complete. Monsieur tionpaine con-tinuos to preside at the cutting. - tf

fteld nens—Beetaand Shoes Dims.--gllsor glean In change to all parchmentor Boots and Shoes. Infant'. Fancy Shoesonly ten cents at 43Fifth avenue.
4 • W. R. CLarr dr. Co.
In Stormy March.Wanness', Pier, Datawale& 113.'s cream' ale is Indispensable

to"peace in thefamily" and ••happinessat home." - • - • : •

11US.INEMS NI)TItES

THecJUdite.l3oronbc *ARNO( NowNork;
• cotured eintassions 'from
apg,tage to Hair preparations and-

They deolaret that. where'
hhthre had not en:owed them' with beauty, it.
Oh. their hl—ye Went duty-1.0 trek it
whop, (4r, 0001,1. l,O ths. .l.all voted that Mag.
nulls /Item ovetenne Hough Skin,
and Itingtearkr,aid ire tei.laa .orTraqaa a
tint (theft Rise and jeca.rhiedlketpearanutrdsngerpus tomunowgp.„'.'ptand that
Lyon'. Hathalrou made the hair Ire.' 'Ma.;
soft and *OlOl pretty, and moreover peers? tee
it from turning gray. If the proprietors 0'
these artielesdid not sead thesisters as Invoke
theyare not smart. •

DIED
itrtallAßT—Onsabbath,erendha, March hIU.r 1 citrelt, - r.spi youngeae daughter of[bold andElas IfElehart, In theft th yearof her
Fhtteral haul t%orouldevora of Ter pirc Mt,No.

155 Fourth avelluo.rTrits • •rraaotroa, at 9
.,

NOB oesday, eleven Ala. Kra. lIART11.4 NOBBS. with etJ. B..nobes. aged 3.1 years.
ylitecn•ceDAT, nt,ll o'clock.'teem hei lett,reeldence: No. 411V.Pen4 etreee.The felends of the farnllyare reeptethilly In-

vitee toAileen.
GIST—On?Londe!, Nero Llet, at 5o'clock,a, vs.. tit paralyela;, Su. BARBARA. 911:1T, Inthe 55th yearor herage. •
Funeral on WitorrksoAT Ilikentro at 10o'clock. from her MO residence, 99 BoyleAmu: Allegheny. The Mend. of the fatally

are reelectrolly fuelled toattend.•
litlitCH ILD—On SabhatheY.lng, March211:11. at V Weiock. IfAla 3. V.. daughter ofWm. N. Berehfleld, eget! 32 yi •
The friendsof thefamily are respectfully-Mel-t.. to attemi thefee'Telma Warm.OLT Al2lllt-Noon. at o•olculf. r hethareem,rut Clue,East Liberty. Carriage& wilt ale&Emu..&klitehed,‘ at 1

UNDERTAKERS
JOSEPH MEIER & SON,

urrnmzuTAlLErw,
No. till PZNN OTBGIa

ommtage.loftr liPyo!ursr..le ruralskml-•
• • -needCOFFllin and all ?antral Famishment at re

*Leal OWN - tifrFathir.
100 WOOD wrnEET.

QITEEIIifSWARE.
Vine French

critrar,i 4ND GLASS.
Silver plated Goods.

DINNER AND TEA BETS.
' Tea Trays and Cutlery.

Th. hmt ttopOrted RItITE STONEWA and (AMMON tit/q/111

EL E. -BREED Az CO.
100 WOOD. MLEET

CHMA' GLASS
.

• i:4I 3VEI4S'sWARE.
Alarto aswortsnentofnew patters. and shapesJ itreversed. Also Plated and PrlttanlsWare,psie. aed,r, deo Wart. now °psalms sad for-sal. aVvery lowprises at

8.18/GBY& CO'S„,
No, 18P JBEBTT warn.

VI ITSGAK_

TILE rimßuiliiii

Vlll.E.G.iiit.: • •
WORKS.

BALLOU & ADAMS,
147, 164, 169 and 170

tAZOOND AVENUE.
Ar, *.n yrrrnarr.rl r Mr 31,41 T 1 *ZS G me

e.,1,Z137 %AZ-A' er.T 5ci77,4 LiOCIVJOU bDan-
utoolor.,,ao.4 rr 'Mts.

BMA WIl VINEGAB.
FOR SALE.

1,"011. SA_TAE.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
At Illewlekley.

fra-ing sseiternelaed sew. restoe'as Piny far=
ad Ms din: IR" 1 near 7 reason, I neer Penilh. she ne,rner'l Inner, I resters, gtee nsiengnor new...rte.?. Tiredroning...ostof ae•l an... finely dlntrillsd with gram
Ohne, lore: zed abrupt Incas. A pleasantaro. enemies thew-ash true pis, shaded by alea•.11.4 floe old press ten. of a doe n vas:cites.There are noany 200 nearing i sfrees ashot's. election, Ides anew. rash. Plens.cherry, At. AI to, grape., raspberries.herr-ten kt &Wt. ..ir• and otter smaller frn.t.The, la-getf•tef vegetatte garde.. The
Ornamental thrarA eveggr.es a, rata and rarePlants lee an auras lief-inure. ry aoproprt-.
sen; giving the name . •Tangle.riod • • so the
pier., what: the •.. sea .1 he tittle etre, therolls and thh trailay.render spa:unsurpassedIn ptsinresque beauty.Fte dwerling Image Ita dratclue brick, andbesideattic and eremsated cellar enderUse whole—cuntinna-14 rooms and ...inn .= aid coalboor. In basement. with semen.. large claretsfor Chin, stores and elolltlag. Thereto largeawl never-falling stone-walled astern Iliadwildwater front ela e rant and pumps 'for bateold water lq,betti root, bignessandGoose.truth-waste water Is di...reneged thrnegh pipes
OH.. dial/tate fr.a the bowie. There taut Icahoase and tombs dine, VY4 -1g rang.. Stoodes, carriageabedand chickenyard-TheNettlshounded
I. ourfrontrail

on a
ram, Isidesrrr byrr hielle. ghway., Ltd agoras

forls 111 miles tram Manley, on the Ti..Warne ifeliroad.andpossesses many attraction.for a antra than residence. Tee nemeronsaccost.modatip. trains swag nothing lo he de.lrrd In'the way of commanitation, •nd the railroadhoprne river all the way down. male. theride deligh re .11n. The *solely of theValk) lama" d.rst.able. toee. bealde• Its worthyfirmer. and anisan. here ore foetid :hecountry
tTcbyt:'JT;nios':r e'rgrn".;nreil 'r r e%ruenhantri float 'schools a.und, see an ts

Sr.

aided:
churches of vster ,arious denomination, haring Abe•

leor prim: Om' terms .101at toy Drag Stryro, No,/051.itttrty rtie. Pittottorott. If mot &AY be.fore April lat. MIA property will be to ' et.
rrnexTrrmv%r.ir•l

HOUSE AND LOTON

Sherman Avenue, Allegheny,
aT AVCriON

On Prlday, March 13th. at * Web:We,will be
offered at public .10, on the premise., the
property N0. ,a1l Sherman avenue, betweenOhio
*twat and Sleek:on avenue, lately very much
teepee,* by lucre..d a to and number of
rooms.. The dwelling Is a three story pre. d
brick front, with Iron balcony In front sad at
0145, veattoile, hall and :bloc. apartment.,
Includingbatb and wash rooms. It la Sated sipIna very camfortahl l and convenient manner,elegant and tastothl In•PPearan.. and TM,' de
airably located. There is a bay. wlndior to dinetog roam. nevi In tllichen, stationary trawl.
wseh roim, closer. bath-ram, boiled cold wa-ter. good dry cellar, en Enron. trAit. wet1100,1 slid hurl, papered Thefront view. arevery eve, inelee.o. ...nary Hilt MeantWaal..., °Were". Hill and the wholeWe" Park, vs thec.miglolon of the Park la.
prevenienu on rhenosp serene the dealrabl.mem of Ihelocation wilt bemuctancr.sed..NOIICE.—In order ki dispel anynarration that tLe owner wit not .11 unlessthat.Cheap InterIs realised, we annoon. thatDA? L W!: °natlbesta ess. A careful examinationofthe pertyto nonrated. The present octave. wi

l
tlshowtheInterior i all vlallorz.Terms, $.OOO ca.b, the balance In threeequal tonal payment.. .

tout:
A. LiGGIATR, *meal

209 LOTS FOR SALE cumAr
ooshvo 11/ralln uAtaltinvenalltrunt* 11;2' 1nth.=011010 Ohara minutes walk of Cara.n streetIIlsorla ave lots haze lately been *oldhere.' a good many of which bare beep builtupon. Only about 91110 that are endfur sale by the originals,which can nowto badby paying a small amountdans on cash Lot. andthebalanceIn one, two adthree yews. Primoof Lots now range from $213 to 0400.WI op.B. SteLAIN

10* guar.avenue.

LE.—Enginesand Boil-.A: YRS. hew and betotid Magid. ofalt kind.constantly on hand.
Orders 'from all pens of the country promptlymscated.

JAM= HILL a co.. •
Corner Marlon Avenue. Andy', F. W. A0.R.WAllegheny. Pa.

pERSONAL.--Allpericins seek.InnBOWLS, or Inveuroenta In Beate, will save Uwe. tr?nbalZSTA lrert' felgillgi.V p
" It'sRmtilmviiven

al

atra7nnannaor tvlll be rent by roan sax. !.9allyureqsell tlngtra-:,:=!-att,sq:1-Afity.1,4;igeUshers wad 'teal X•tate Anent.. 250. 130 0.14ayono•

k.t3tZke:7ll;tl ri 3*li_W-1:,013 A
OBEBT H. PATTERSON & CO,

0011111111411 OP

Seventh Avenne and Liberty St.,
PTPTSBUIIGII, PA.

Witt on Every Saturday ROM
AN AUCTION BA=

RORSES, CARRIAGES, BUG6IES
WAGONS.

And eidaythintaPeMolathd H...Pant. desk 'to sellor pineWledm LaePolice ofconsigumeat on. or beforeTboraday ofeach week to order The advertlelog. Prompt et-leollon sod goodowe will begliwn WStock ten.brittle.
.101111 A. STEWART, Auctlemair.

lizorsonnrr.111:1F_AZI__T..,,,.__QE HT: ILIATTIIIISON.U.PATTERSON &

X.TVElitar. SALE. MID

lit'VODLiEISSION ST A UM
COB. SEVSIOII IVENUE k LIBB I IL'

Frrninuttais. FA.

P4:telaPttogr,r
W. De CAMP, •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT. LAWN..removed to No. 75 GRANT CTRL NT. PUtsoureh, mitt proohce In the U. Y. 010.111 0041CourtsMoCo Ar lltec-hten hyemWeotte)S ommme aak nd echt eh*e.Moos la mom ofuseashocect couch.. JaNuill

H. 11.
Attorney-at-Law.

x.. 65 BRANT 1111ZIT.••
air'rnmPt attentiongiven toail kinik °Vega!Dusilitns. , j•Wltill

•

ARCHIBALD BLAHELEIG
ArI.MORM3:I7i".67C-LaILIRF.
=2=

=I=I

WM. B. BEEPED,
"DMUtArf -,D.,miveojil'MClC

OFFICIC, 89 FIFTH-AVENtIX.
Preu atunticnr so.....anu.a.szaerI4 Welt Pera'imillessdnattendraVVOd

JOB. 0n0tc....105. MOLY-ROW. LIDDIL.

PINE STEMBREWERY,
SPENCER, Relay & CO.,

Maltsteraand iireterrs or 4k,
PORTER AND. BROWN STOUT.

PITTSBURGH; PA.
• ROBERT . MATXON. Manager

Man

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S. Dr KIER & CO.,

Muniracism]; of •

- • Bristot Warw. &c.
Officeaid SirareboussAILIILIBZWSTSTEZZT.

orders promptiv IttLintdedtrt.

"WISH. . • .
- Me 0bb,14. ANbaken4;..: •.,

, 6•111 do.
• 34 bbliBe. aLbribllackenl;

MS luta da '

ICS Will '4 . 1ft41410 do.;
• ' ibbsPicketed Ment0r;4.,• •

FISH. FINO., .?trollLate Hoorfool
• •• .• W.I. PIA;
No. I. A WI.3 lfackertl—all alscs pkgs.ko 'ilol driO in:Jr 1 '
cod FAO; _as .wA LA CO. A,Ca vo. 174 LK 174 W994lii.

MERCHANT TAMOR/3 . AMUSEMENTS
T. & J. T. ?AcCANCE,

214. I:e6 L.6re-4 Street,
ti aTE en:YATES THEIS 3FEW STOCI

CLOTHS AAO SWINGS
IMSEI=I

(ran ii Redated Pritts.
e ay. "aye. Wf...•

J_ AID
1-570.

i lIPPHERSON &MUKANBRING,
[ ,:. l'clnlalr, 5,,, II I,7l"rit I.Tla rT.WorthsX r... WI 44... 1.1i11,-.4 10. twat ua..S. iln•ta It 444 125.... Fc...7....h.1itn-. I.,
an. 0}.....In ..n.llO 4. 1.,. 7.,...W .11eh.

7-.,4, tune it 4.111, 7 ~$1,4 11411ttowe., ,s, 2,.!r0.41,74. 1.:7 AI,. -, ix *nu 11I ..."7 •VALLMltnarlm. 4t" m, vac, IC 7.../ CI.ut.l3.i Camlll.l,o, ir,-Cl4, Art-
-5 A IIIrI.LANANSSIi.ir ma a 1 ir'a-47..Z") 5, Jro It.= r---A--i • •-

! P. :11.'AA3.131,E,
FASZIELONA22II

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ls._

Clothe. Grugotararid nuttily*.
Auw..ez-vrtxxxx7sruzs --.......ar5e61.0C,

No. 93 1-2 SzolthEeki Strae%
=I

411//recan's Ct.a.7a.made cntsr toMee tars.aewes. art.aal

NEW se,amG GOODS.
A wiIiCULC tioei

cr.Orna, cAssimy.Rws,
Jwst a4ye:Yed by .1111ETML
dear licrel-Lat yor e Tidarith.edReran.

*ALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER,
FOR

SPRING ISA.I.ES,

No. 1ci Market St., near .5111 Avenue
W's now oder to tee totblle a rotaatrArrit

(lAN GlRlidr.n.urrarod ,n theWest for ea•lttyand beauty ofstyle., el:ctn./Leos all the Noveltles
la ruEm:o. HOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN
1./Edlli N 5 In plain and brighttolors, for
Manta Room., A., Also, W.,00 and MARBLE
DECO arITIONS, TINTRO and GILT PARLORPAPERS, with an almost endless satiety or
CHEAP SATIN PAPERS, WIIITE msd BROWN
EL.C.VIII3 for Chambers, de. All cr which we
propose to tellas low LIthe lowest Inthemarket.
Call sad are, at

No. 107 Market St, near Mb ATenue
rahrl T.15

JOS. B. HUGHESh BRO.

WALL PAPER . •
. —SPRING.IB7O.-

PRICES REDUCED.
40 INCHES wide lints at 755. nor roll.El ILT—o arealsatiety at50e. pt r roll.
GLAZED—AIkinds at Elleper roll.ELLUAsT French AmericanPaper HaasInge. not IpellArd store. superior to any ash*sortraeus lathe . 7. /*realest

W. P. NLARBRAWS
New Wholesale and Retail Store,

191 Liberty street.
mai

- FITISFICEOTI. •

VV-S.Zt 31:j. it ;

SCHAILDT &F.R.IDAY,

OFFICLS.L.
KEIZEI

1=13=1:1

WHIS, BRANDIES, GIN, 40,,
WEIOLIgnAi.E DKILLISBIIILE

PUKE .RYE

409 PENN STREET,
Have Removed to

MOIL *S4 ABD PENN,
Cor. Xlerantb St.. /formarty Canal.)

JOSEPH 8. FINCH& CO.,
Nos. 185, 117,IMP, 111, 11i41and 106,

iv= wrasicr, prrxxnuaati,

Dapper Distilled Pare R7e Whisks)
Wirlta.artigsle.r°"l"

IC=

MITI

IME=3

=3

MEM

PITIBRUB(M.

in the lOW.et•Opeshiclap
Nodes iiiiiirebvAlvin Writ thhmale by the Viewers tot tee opcLheor Itmeettuts bplak.lll.4th dit'Ohleit ihAle44. •Mottr the Mae he not 'PhD, wtaito'llorir dirrtom. the A.te eator. lee.. en be Eel forh.-tor *h.tat the promtleetrasaistd, lettilotereht.Celli. end in* 'luui%it

• a.. ISIAGCX, CRT
_

111.a Ammo::
rrermraoit. Neb.**.U7O. dahlia

prTiCE TO FLOORDEAlakiiLED CON811117.88.—W• srs now nests-' at42 AMU SIMiltrZirl.slngn""t!-Wbeal tb: verylnst
be‘p=tl/..=. Shined ilsalca.."77
Ilsettlum. BolanClotirl,==snqnss wsw,Sw2sputs nunlsk thebest /lons.I=ltta,lsztle:fts ::=!,/uskiSaty

' T. 111313NIEDY& 111110.;"n
. -•-• : Inan auraMM. Altspowm.

EXIDERSONIrABROTHEIIS,aluatierdm-Dalaus Ais

lar'NEW BOILLur.
?.ca .4%, *fa,. 'apftaoot of 111 ple.•lnrar4 Aserfny 11.04

LER. E. L. DAVENPORT.
eTen•vg re • De•kless•ol•tar O. suerre,erEDS tt..IDaT EVENING Duel Die nIIIDeIPSI re peeseated gnat evenesatla atNr. MARC; TEI• SOLDIDR or PUDTDDIePHl..en/resale ter it, Dreesporeerrs.. leyseNe• eta rattle as•we YeNMIesee.mely I,l7.4emnlae

!Q. Yam N•-leer ?rm., .Mr..DayeapaeeTtsrsdi, Evest--a—li UCH ADO 'ADOPTNOTHING. -

Gran 4 Tauter lestlseeea Naterday.

.1. tar -ACADEMY OF -
ill NM Wrs ONLy,

Ca a-.. ) VANIN G,
THE ONLY 1110411....! RR. . iimsTpctLis,

°trusts. Dttlatbcr 1441.
T WEN T area ARTs3lix

L'N. BILLY aed CHARLET XI/RM.LEILA oat Llonotr Iffir vat C0a1...Etna amt... in In tears a 145 Rotralatassaa«r aad
LON HuRiLLS.

Wl*Haney attack...trona.. is Si.OraltottL.
ELCLIVON. CARL ANO and row xis. tam.XL.avats .4 Lisa. Pleaantalanasa TO adt La.Groan Do as Sao. SaL
A.IIPILELL. ON RATII Allaa ; , BILLYPad.. U. on: PattooLt Balladiss 4 Chola,ts.

ILLLT SIVVITS /lad G 4 XIDCEING. PIE),
ILA:TLI/o/..f wow EAli•S CALL&

irk rrvicnksahe even/SR,evrat_ . klinr4o

Co. *Lson., ter •Ceti. or 1LI: loloYirrelt.IeIiTICE TO AIMEITTASe
telltbireoetvi4this otloe RADI J estora. r. a, THUTUIDAY.Yard 7401. lIETS. foe tbe eoststrowtoi of •PLANK SIDEWALK on Sett Croat tlt•Feu:Altamod to Wlttlsstreet. •

:treeacattaaa esa be peen atthe ones et CTS.
Davit. Ital.. Clty Enlace,

The /lei%Is finnedI. Meat any wall OW.
W. W. ruaria. •mt111,31

Cestra44e!.CM' EN6I,I.ILIE'S
ALL.IIO/11SelT VITT, March 11111. /11110..)

rrio SEWER COSITRAICTORS.—
The Liver Craeuataalonat lie ClilpaLidie-

geese an prepared torepay. prPpoaata WAIN
amino:Maofabet" ' - I

1400feet 3 feetBriclt Cirtobir fewer,
Located cla Beaver ayes.. !Pia er.akibknlf%yardstreet:

IIDrawings and .pteillealltia can be tmen sad
MI Informationobialoell °dice.

111d, must be endcruad •..laver Propatala,'and
.1. ilsered an orbctore 3 o`clintl,
1,170. Irwinc or proposals. as Int•t•atone Olds alit 04. re77l7ed. 01110, farntsbeal

•
The Cc rtool•alon do 130 t bind theieteetwes to.e.

betel the towel t ”y bid.
By °Neter the Coamttalost . • • •

emu:E.= Davis,.

CIIT 141012.1•111.11017.11,rahotcg,wr ern'. /eh. 19.
NOT/CE 22

Owners of Seal !mate. of Mif.t.street, who have failedto cosehy lathe 9j9.
utry Law. are hereby handed thit they vine
regaigea esre ntra Oroor f 41... P 11,117for registry Ito prem.:atdeeds or thlePapien le
this once whign Um OMNI ofthirtisloya teem
the date of this atvertleareent; anemia.. titer
will be held liable to the penalty.. eet forth la
theclause of netherewithappended. ,

EXTRACT FROM BMW :BY ACT.
&ate Lams, 189, Digs Gl4. "

i..,.1. • atomlithe duty ofnaltherlstpewter
he segleeted or mottled, ornet be eseentelodsrlUt
es promptly se may he deemed seemtherth Is. :„thre tiathily impietiesof the pleas;lleist ether \
one .montl's notice,by rribtleadvallseisslth ___)
the omelet **hereof' the of y, to they*owe* Mr
*red estate 14 UM City ne ret.thieriii•kl 0
written or• Prthted settee' 007.prAfi ioiloet

1est the owner Sr Werbers, o delloSSeig Os Us
yroperty, thee!! they Melt hays nob riming
•• • it, then snafu that ease ey ahemtatetalistetto •en.of rite Dollar. for • motthls ofeach

seglect, deltas from the tene tauten,ofsold ad.
'embossment; and to ease the samehe neitheted .
Air the space,of six months, • lien Air theaims.'
sellatestdoes add sorts 'shall be Sled load OrdleW-
ed as smidelpal Chime are now ormay be hers.
afterby it, collected; the said Rath to he meld
Into the city Treaseryt the settee to peralle
05101.0 to rrelater property may beelm,to esdbrare theproperty of thyPertteldaret:
ar seetlos. orany nu mbarofWards, or the Mila

CHARLES DAVIS.
ens Urgiurrinis times.Maximum Orr, March 14.,/BS)

NOTICE IS ,DEBEBT
• - 'that sariemulatemule bithe
for the opeolugotLANE AILLy

, I ihollesoill
Wird. has been 7 fled In taleodlee far exantinn.
2.1"; and an be\ teen bate mall Xaredi Alta,
dad% when 4 bill be ritimsed M./rebel/a I

"allialatton. • -

CHAIILJi&-D#l!!,,,
. at7'l,OlWV.

en, g,mnitazunilivirtait?, 1Al.rawitallY.Carr, _

"%Tarlac '#l, HEREDI.94VirtN
• ihni•lbewesansne mil. by

P 9P4I;ofPIMPW;e./k 1M941,
mad, tunLesilo in %hie irbledibt 11 a

beta"., 1
MO,when II will 'be reltried . Caskinnahr

'F/AVM'I

oFTICIA.L.

, .

VROIPO6I/11,11 ViThy,
• 4711/.61.) *I the Wskrr c.metttew.

11;ingiVratirsbM,..,°*':°„1"44.141;0#4=his Jusern rßigun. enrriaingialti
Urrichor cm Ireathwast

• ' . Pirtabora, Natl. IC:Iowar-dEALED PROPOSAILS • WILLbe meted a Ms odic* can 11/ 111101134.d. for sapplrirg ran of BadCana.Cohen with el(INAS, dotin gak,' thy Roads14 his district lo top&nth.Bla tuna ho adds ohs fir rah Carta wanhair. Anyfarther Inhorma/laela a °Willaiy C4llloa atthis office • • ' •
r.mlw• H. a. 1100112. Cltrlasterc

a insliattt! ppailai ifalaiadl*.3f04 le hereby pt'ep'!hat Shai".o.ll4._made by the Mumsla Um opening elAtemma
street hanbeen alga in' my Ontas innmanoUne:that If sold monuments WS not ps.t4 tottAiptthirty days fro m tbe data hereof. orittbnrated. invent. /onna the pespeetbos Wyman.

.14 ,114.114 mm; manand bas, and th• Nmike*.!nandby let.nnmeoo•

cier Atte:net:•

:Oa nthAmnon':rrrYmnn•Ji. rat. sm note, teStami ,
NOTWEs , • , .

PIEFIS.LIC 'WWII)*
. , . .,."Irivirsig ban sipetaistl flArbeeic. i11111PECTOS or Alitgesay "Ceilltr; table. ibeieerglreu test Debi De necteaary oZaelOyi IIteebseleal Tenterliteeelbery outbe prortutt win be loud at the oTricz orTay .w. .TIONAL roosingy AXD rrze Irosxs,Tw,..t.T:ligni meet; near reni, Pittabbrtb.' '

. .. . • I

..o>•.= Ges aid GasKeen, laeposeer. 1

. .
. . . .
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